
CO Cana,
A PRETTY PARODY

"A lover knelt to maiden fair,
And vowed him her adorer—-

"Ali ! wilt thou leave me, sweetest ono,
Thou bright and fair Aurora!"

Up spring the blood of maiden fair,
Who boa'd her fond adoea—-

' "How-dare you, sir,miseall me thus,
)!tte—me indeed a roarer!".

Or The more polished society is, the
&es fortnalitv there is in it.

Ott- The young not only appear to be,
But really are, most beautiful in the pres-
ence of those then love.-

OZ," Modesty doubles the beauties
Which are seen, and gives credit and es-
teem to all that are concealed.

0- Society, like a shaded silk, must
be viewed in all situations, or its colors
will deceive us.

O The study.of liteiature nourishes
„youth, entertains old oge—adorns pros-
perity, ,solaces adversity—is delightful
at home, unobtrusive abroad—deserts

'us not by day nor by night, in journey-
ling nor in retirement.

O How sweet a thing is a love of
home I—lt is not acquired--it is a feel-
ing that has its origin elsewhere'. It is
horn with us,, brought from , another
world to carry us.on with joy- in this.—
Jt attaches the humblest heart that ever
'throbbed.

i Jonathan, after hiving made sev-
eral unsuccessful attempts in procuring
'himself a helpmate, exclaimed :—="l
won't have nothing more, to do with
themwomen—they may all die, widow-
ers for all me I".

otr- A good book and a good woman
are excellent things for those who know
how to appreciatetheir value; there are
men, however, who judge both, with
much misjudgment, from the beauty of
their covering.

A Madrid journal states that an old
man of Pontevedro having for some
time past been in a state of idiocy, was
a heavy burden to his son, and the latter
gravely proposed to a neighbor to sell
the cl5l man, -who was very fat, to be
melted•dOwn into greasel The neigh•
bor having consented a bargain was
struck for 800 reels, and the purchaser
procured a large cauldron, in which to
boil the old man ; but the authorities
having heard ofthe atrocious affair had
the buyer and seller arrested, and they
now-remain in custody. -

~Persons aboitt to Tilsit
PHILADELPHIA!
TRY the new WESTERN HOTEL,.

•• Marketstreet, below 9th street. Ere-•

. ry attention given, with a desire to
please. Boarding $1 per Day.

A. M. HOPKarS,
Proprietor.July22, '574y

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES !

CORBIN ,A; CO;
LICENSED AGENTS,

A RE authorized by the Managers to fill all or-
-11-dors for Packages, Tickets or Shares, in the
Maryland Lotteries. •

These Lotteries are drawn in public in the city
of Baltimore under the superintendence of the

State Lottery Commissioner,
Who guarantees the fairness ofthe Drawings, and
the official drawn numbers are published in the
Journals of the city of Baltimore, with his certifi-
cate bearing his signature.

ALL PRICES ARE GUARANTEED RY'ME STATE.
One Trial may makeyou Rick for Life!Splendid Schemes Drawing Daily.

Pr` Send your orders to CORIIIN ..b CO., the
Ohl Established Authorized Agents who have sold
there prizes, than any other office in the State ofMaryland.

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY.
This favorite Lottery is drawn daily. The Cap-

ital Prizes are $B.OOO, 57.000, $6.000, $5.500, Ac.Single Tickets, One Dollar.
CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.26 Whole Tiekets, $16, 00 26 Half Tickets, $8 00

26 Quarter Tickets $4 00.
Nothing Venture. Nothing Gained.

Tickets bought by the Package are always themoistprofitable to.the purchasers.
For$25 Remand package Wholes, Halves ,k Quarters.For$lO we send package Halves and 2 Whole tickets.
For$5 we send packages Quarters and one Whole ticket.
Look at the following SPLENDID SCHEMES !

one of. which are drawn at 12 o'clock each day
of the week !

CLASS 49.—SCHEME.
1 Prise of$7.000 is $7.000 207 Prizes of$2O are $4.1401 prize of 1.341is 1.841 132 prizes of 10 are .1.320Zprizes ofl.oooare 3.000 132 prises of 4 are 8284 prizes of 400 are 1.000 4.002 prizes of 2 are 8.184&prices of 100 are 400 25.1'40 prizes of 1 are 25.74030.316 prizes, amounting to ~, .

.
.

.
. . • $53.253

TICKETS, $l.
POKOMOKE LOTTERY.

, CAPITAL PRIER, $24.000!
&ins FivE.—CERTIFICATE OF PACKAGES.
26Wholes, $BO 00 I '26 Halves $4O 00

-26 Quarters, 20 00 1 26 Eighths, 10 00
SCHEME.

1 Prize of $24,000 is
6 prizes of 2.000 are
6 prizes of 3.000 are

20 prizes of 689 are
20 prizes of 400are
20 prizes of 300 are
20 prizes of 200 are

122prizes of 100 are
63 prizes of , 50 are
63 prizes of 40 are
63 prizes of .'3O aro
63 prizes of 20 are

' '3..968prizes of 10are
23.436 prizes of 5 aro

$24.000
12.000
18.000
13.587
8.000
6.000
4.000

12.700
3.150
2.520
1.890
1.260

39.060
17.180

$263.84727814 Prises making
Tickets ss—Shares in Proportion.

LOON, THIS IS W6IITII A TRIAL.
$3OOOO.

MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY!
for the benefit of the SusQoanketuA CANAL.

CLASS FIVE.---SCHEME.
1 Prize of $30.000 iss3o.ooo
1 prize of 10.000 is -- 10.000
1 prize of 5.000 is 5.000

, l'pritUof 3.907 is 3.907
Sir100 prizes of 1:000are 100.000

25 prizes of 500 are 12.500
25 prizes of 300 are 7.500
66 prizes of 200 are 13.200
66 prizes of 100are 6.600

132 prizes of 80 are 10.560
132 prizes of 60 are 7.920
132 prizes of 40 are 5.280

3.894 prizes of .20 are 72.880
25.740 -prizes of 10 are 257.400

30.316•4Prizes, amounting to .
. $547.747

CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.
26Whole tickets, $l3l 80 26Ralf tickets, $66 00
.26 Quarter -

" 33 00 126Eighths " 18 00
.Tickets slo—Sha_res in Proportion,

We invariably answer letters by returnanail en-
closing the tickets in a good safe envelope, and al-
ways observe the strictest confidence. After the
drawing is over, we send the official drawing, with
a written explanation ofthe result ofthe venture.
All prizes bought at this office are payable immedi-
ately after the drawing in Current Money, and we

ke Bank Notes of any State, or Dank Drafts in
- ant for Tickets at par. For odd amounts in
' ' oltange we receive postage Stamps, they

en - convenient than silver. Correspond.
levity, "---,se the utmost confidence in the rev..
miscarria: 4.,f of the mails, as very feff ."-or no
rootla: to '?"+..eey: happen when properly di-
Post Office, C: ' ”eful that you mention your
ono single kt- State. Give us at least

maOne single trial ,O, 4!t,lose much, ifnot gain.
life.. TRY Vs. Tnere `suoti,t, independent for
fail. .Address such word as

Box 190 Post OffiesOin & CO.,
op* Ordersfor tiekets In any oft Se, Md

Lotteries prounitly attended to. 'Clireu.,„vitiad,
taltiing a listof all :the Lotter's)] forlhal. on,
forwarded oa applfeatiouf -LJuly 8,.17.,01„7

Lumber aHd Coal.
5000 i'LF.irisTLUVPIIIIMIIEIan! to

cCO°Ale.aandte buy
UV

low prices which I am now determin-
ed to sell at.

Now is the time, if you wish to save your money,
to come to the New Lumber and Coal yard, located
botweon the Old Lutheran Church and Myers it
Shours' Steam Mill, and one square north ofthe
Courthouse, in 'Walnut street, in the borough of
Lebanon, where is a well selected stock ofallkinds
of Building Materials, consisting of
500,000 ft. Boards,

300,000 Shingles,-
200,000ftJoist ,t Scantling,

60,000 ft. hemlock boards',
60,000 ft. do fcnc'g b'ds.

.

Also,Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath, ell.
ofwhich will be sold, wholesale or retail, -at Mid-
dletown prices, except a small advance for'freight.

Also, all kinds ofthe.best COAL the market can
produce, such as Broken, Egg, Steve,Chestnut,
Linieburners' and .Hollidaysburg Blacksmith's
Coal, which willhe sold almost :it cost.

JOHN H. WITMEYER;•

Lebanon; June 24, 1857.
Bowman Ulmer & Capp's
LUMBER YARD.

This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
MEE undersigned have lately formed a part-

nership for the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber Business, on a new plan, would respect-
fully inform, the public at large, their place
ofbusiness is David Bowman's old Lumber Yard,
in East Lelnmon,.fronting on Chestnut street, 1
Square from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled it with a new and ex-
cellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber, such as
BOARDS, PLANES, JOISTS, LATHS, BRINDLES, AND

of all lengths an ,thicknesses.. In short, they
keep constantly, on hand, * it full and well-season-
ed assortment of all-kinds of BUILDING MATE-
RIALS. Persons in want of anything in their
line are invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for pail, favors, they
hope, that by attention to basinesss and moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. BOWMAN, lIAUER dc. CAPP.

Lebanon, April 8, 18.57.-Iy.

.IGUaIPIRJER.
NEARLY 2,000;000 FEET I •

OP tlio best and cheapest assortment of LunnErt
ever offered to the public, at the new and ex-

tensive LUMBER AND COAL YARD of
PHILIP • BRECIIBLLA •

in the Borough ofNorth Lebanon, on the hank of
the Union Cann], at the head'ef Walnut street, a
few squares North of the new Steam Mill,and one
square east of Bergner's Hotel.

His assortment consists ofthe bestwell Seasoned
White,Yellow, Norway, Pine &, Hemlock Boards;
Cherry, Poplar, and Pine Boards.

14and 2 inch Fennel and Commaa.:Planit;
' White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;

White Oak Board's, Plank and Scantling;
1& 4- inch Poplar Boards, Plank Scantling.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES!

The best Pine and Matlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pailings for
fences and fenchig Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS ofall sizes descriptions.
COAL ! COAL II COAL I 1 I

The largest stock ofBroken, StoVe, Limcburn-ere and Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest
prices.

_ggr• Confident that he has the largest and best
assortment ofLomas:U.9f all description's - and siz-
es, as wellas thelargest stock ofthe different kinds
of Com., ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon
county, he ventures to say that he can accommo-
date all purchasers satisfactorily, and would there-
fore invite all who want anything in his line, to
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

PHILIP BRECIIBILL.
North LebanonBorough, July22, 'ST.

8411.1:151. RBI:WEI-IL. 0 ADDLPIItIB ER1501:11L. CHAS. Lt. MEALY
A HOME FOR ALL•!

-

04; ‘- ; ;4‘ •

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
ASSORTMENT OF

LiumßEß 'AND COAL
ever offered heretofore to thepublic,

AT THE OLD YAR D IN
Mora Lebanon Borough,
(FORNERLY OCCUPIED BY MARK A, REINORIIL,)

Situated on Ease 4- West side of Mar-
ket street, at Union Canal.

HEundersignedof Lebanonmethodetthain soiland suor fro iun nfo dlngm-

Counties'that they have now on hand a large
stook of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly receiving 'additions thereto. Their as-
sortment consists in part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS.

IA- inch and 2 inch PANNEL and COMMON
PLANKS.
White Prue and HEMLOCK SCANTLING and JOISTS.

1 inch and' 4- inch CHERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLELEGS.

Also, I inch and inch. POPLAR BOARDS;PLANKS and SCANTLING.
HARD WOOD.

Such as ASH and WHITE OAK BOARDS,PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES,SHINGLES !

A;great assortment ofgood PINE and HEMLOCKSEIINGLES. Also, ROOFING and PLAsvertme
.LATILS, Also, RAILS, POSTS, and ready topped,PALINGS for fencing.

Flooring Boards, Dottri and Window Sask.
Of which they 'positively .have the largest andbest assortment ever. offered in this section of

country.
COAL ! COAL.! ! COAL !

They keep constantly on hand. the best quality
ofBroken, Stone and Limebaraers' COAL. Also,the best, quality of Hollidaysburg Smith Coal;
which are sold at reduced prices.

Having now on band -much the largestand completest assortment of Lumber ever offered
to the;public in Lebanon, they feel -confident of
being able satisfactorily to accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-
tion of their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

REINCEHLS' MEILY.
North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17, .1856.

FIREIFfRE!! Ptil'E!!!
TAKE .NOTICIE

THAT the Locomotive will soon pass through
Lebanon'and as Barns and Houses will Win

danger from Fire thereof,
James N. Rogers: -

Begs leave to inform theinhabitants of•Lebanon
and vicinity, that he will . .

Cover .itaiits ji:na'ffeirses with Tin,
at the shortest notice.

Also, thankful for the patronage he'has receiv-ed, he embraces-this opportunity of informing the
public generally, Olathe has on hand,'

TIN W R E
from atea spoon to aboiler ofany size; all kin&

CO:AL STOVES
of the inost improved patterns. Olgt•• AIso,JOB-
BING, SPOUTING, &e., done at the shoestno-
tice and on reasonable terms. His place of busi-
ness is in Market•strect, two doors south of the
Lebanon Bank. • JAMES N. ROGERS.

N. B.—The highest 'market prices paid for
OLD COPPER,- LEAD and.PEWTER, or taken in ex-
change for work or ware. • [Leh., may 13,'57.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

!WALTZ & BALDLE would respectfully inform
the Public, that. they constantly receive,

from the Eastern Cities, copies ofall the most important
and attractive NewBooks, as soonas published,- which
they offerfor sale cheaper than they can be purchased
elsewhere. Among those lately received are—

Dr. Kane's, Expedition, in 2 Tole.
Prescott's History of Charles V., in 8 Vols.
Recollections of a Life Time, in 2 Vole., by S. G.

Goodrich, Author of PeterParley's Tales.
Autobiography .of Peter ,partivright, and other

Miscellaneous Works.
Carpenter's Assistant and Rural Architect.
American Architect; by J.W. Riteh.
Downing's CottageResidences and Cottage Grounds.
TheGnomic CottageBuilder.

Theyhafkalvisys on hand a large assortment of School
• Books, Blank Books and

B.TAT.IO NERV.
Also, Sunday SchoolBooks, and MusicBooks,

nmongisyhich is
"The -Haim'°ilia 1111ivi0577

BY 110. 141,0AuLET. ,

AlsO, Plano 'Forte, Melodeon And Violin Instructora
ALSO,

PAPER"HANGINGS,
of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window. Shades.
The 111. int thl jr Magazines,

and ell the -

NBWSPAPERS,daiIy 4. Weekly,
Canbe had by. ealihnr at the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough-ofLebanon, et theofthe "BigBoolc.t?.

an4hdere leftwith thereforavthind ofgoodelntheir
line, will be promptly attent*to."tobanan, /1#01.8,1.&57.

REMOVAL
Of 3. ,M. Good's Book Store.
THE undersigned, having removed his New and

Cheap Book Store, to Market square, 2 doors
north of Dr. Gutr.ronn's • New l3u.ilding, Market
st., where he will be pleased to see all of his old
friends, and those desirious ofhaving articles in
his line. With a determination of selling cheap-
er than can be purchased elsewhere, he would re-
spectfully call the attention of 'the public to his
assortment of
Bibles, Hymn and Prayer Books, Mis-

cellaneous, Blank ,and School Books,
Wall and Window Paper,

Stationery, and every article in his line of busi-
ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1857. All the Magazines and Newspapers, both
daily and weekly, to be had at Publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his line carefully and
promptly attended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan. 14, 1857. J. AL GOOD.

110VEWS-' LIQUID DAMDYE. - •

THIS HAIR DYE needs only a trial to satisfy
all ofits perfeetinh as a`Dy.e, and the follow-

ing testimonial from that eminent Analytic
Chernist,,Professor Booth, of the U. S. Mint, will
only confirm' whatthousandshave pieriously
borne testimony to.

"Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, 1ST. STEPIIEN'S PLACE,
Philadelphia, February 17th, 1857.'"Being' Well acquainted with the substances

composing Hover's 4i9vid Hair Dye, I am satis-
fied that by following the simple directions givenfor its use, it will not injure the Hair or Skin, but
will give a natural and durable color to the haii.

JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist."
ROVER'S WHITING INKS,including Hover's

Flnid,'and Hover's. Indelible Inks, are too well
known'and introduced to require any additional
testimony ' of, their character. The sales have
been increasing sincetheir first introduction, giv-ing evidence that the articles truly possess thatintrinsic merit claimed at first for them by the
Manufacturer.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416
RACE street' above POURTII, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
April 15, 1.857.—1y.) Manufacturer.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
31.A.NU_FACTURER OF

Improred Piro arid.' 11T1ter Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
ESPECTFU LY informthe citizens of Her-
risburg,, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and

their vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms and at the shortest
"notieti.

Wo respectfully call the attention ofpersons a-
bout to Wattle our invaluable method ofroofing,
now much used throughout the-principal cities of
the United States and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing having all the combined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs require an inclination of not more than
three-quarters (j) of an inch to the foot, and in
many cases saving the entire cost ofrafteri-Lthe
ceiling joist being used:

The gutters are made of the same material,
without any extra charges ;- consequently, 'our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides, in ease of any casualty, it
is the, most easily repaired of any other :roofnow
in use. Yet, the best proof we can offer as to its
being both fire and Water tirOpf, aro our manyre-
ferences, to anyoneof whom we aro at liberty
to refer. . .

N. B.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person,) that we warrant all our
work proof against both Fire and Water„; if they
proYe contrary, we will most willingly'abide the
results.

The materials being mostly non-conductors of
heat, no roof is so cool in summer, or so warn in
winter. Those wishing to use our roof should
give the rafters a pitch ofabout one inch to the
foot. [miry 27,1854.-4m.

"Washington House?Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
HE undersigned, having taken, this old andT favorite stand, and having refitted it in the

best style, is now 'prepared to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellere in
the best modern style. The House is commodi-
ousand pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-
vided Tor, and the BAR contain 'none .but the
PVREST 'LIQUORS. The STABLING ittaebed to
the Hotel is large mid 'roomy, and capable ot no-
commodathag agreat number of Verses.

0191" To his friends and acquaintance's in Leb-
anon' County, as well as to all others, he extends
a cordial invitation to inake his House their ROME
when visiting Lebanon;. • -

-

April 29;1857: ' ' DAYIIT HOFFMAN..
, ,a

NEW FURNITURE STORE!
Dundore oies

HAVI just opened the finest, largest and
cheapest assortment of Furniture over offer-

ed in Lebanon. Their store .is in Cumberlandstreet, between Market and Plank road.
Their stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and

Common Furniture, which they will sell lower
than can be bought in Lebanon. All they ask is
ofpersons in want of.Furniture to give them a
call before purchasing.

They have on hand tt large assortment of Sofas,Tete-a-tetes, Lounges,Centre, Pier, Card and
other Tables, WNots,hat Haßacks, &c. Also,
A large and cheap stockof Stuffed, Cane-seat,
and common Chairs, Settees, Bedsteads, and a
lotof Cheap Mattresses. Also, Lookipg Glasses,
—Gilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—Very cheap.

Venetian Blinds ; Carrisiges, Gigs and Hobby-
horses, for children rand st large steek, too nu-
merous to mention. Particular attention' paid to
UNDERTAKING. We have provided ourselves
With the FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,
and will nianufacture Csitfins and attoiadFunerals,
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

1.45't. • DUNDORE A OVES.
IF YOU warry A

Cheap Looking Glass,
Gilt, Rosewood or Mahogany, or Vonitian
Go .To DUNDORE & OVES.

05 WITNESSES ;
or, THE

Forger Convicted,
CD, JOHN S. DYE IS THE. AUTHOR,
erho has had 10 years'experioneeasa Bank-

erand Publisher, and Author of
10 A series of Lectures at the Broad-

. way Tabernacle,
when, for 10 successive nights, over

50,000 People .40Greeted him with rounds of Applause, while
hoexhlbexhibitedex dthectaoumamei manner Var uha ics.in

h coun-terfeiters

ist the serest and shortest'ineans
of Detecting them ,

cp The Band;,Note Engravers all say
p .that,:hOs thO':grO:test judgeof pa-
Pr'S per money living.

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF
the Present Century for

"•Detecting Counterfeit Bunk Notes.
`Describing every GenuineBill in existence,

' and exhibiting ata glance every Coen- •
terfeit in Circulation!!

Arranged so admirably, thatrt e." Reference is Easy and
6in . Detection Instantaneous.èy.. No index to examine !

.•
• • No pages to hunt up !

Cd But so simplified and arranged, that theMerchant; Banker and Business man can
See all at a Glance.

O .
..0. English, French and German.
(7) Thus each may read the same in his

_rown Native Tongue.
Most, Perfect Bank Note ListOw,

= PUBLISHED.
Also a listof=A 1 1 the PPivate Bankers in America.

::).A. Complete summary of the Finance ofEu-
,....,

'

Eu-rope end America will be published in each
wedition together with all the important •C . News of the Day.
Ask • Ar.so,
t... 2 A Eeries of Tales,
Ct From an old manuscript found in the East.

17:1 It furnishes the most complete History of
o.o* Oriental lifeCD Describing tli: mostperplexing positionsal in which the ladies and gentlemen of that

country have been so often found. Thesestories will continue throughout the whole.year, and will prove the most entertaining
C 7 ever offered to the public.
en tWi-Furnished Weekly to subscribers on-

ly, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-PP4 dres.sed'to
0......) .JOHN S. DYE, Broker.

Publisher and Proprietor, 70 -Wallstreet,Apri1.22,:lHI. New York.

CALL and &Mille tlie now stock of Atkins
McAdam. Come' scion and purchase;_ your

Boots, Shoes, Ac., atA.tkins A McAdam's.

CANCER INSTITUTE,g-t-AOIt the. treatment of Cancers, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers,
ILE Scrofula, any Growth or.Sore. Chronic Diseases,
generally, can be cured (if curable) without surgical
operation of poison. For particulars, write, statediseas-
es plainly, and enclose twenty.Sve cantofor advice. All
letters must have a postage stamp enclosed to preimy
answer:* Medicinecan be sent any distance. Address

C. L. KELLIN(}, M. D.,
Mechanicsburg, CuMberiand Co. Pa.

.QS-Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrisburg, on
the C. Y. It. and accessible from all parts of the Union.
Old andyoung.pcorandrleh,come all-we wind°yougood.To those tiMicted, who cannot visit me personally, I
will send, per mail, onreceipt of $5.00 only, a Recipe to
prepare medicine, with full directions for use, £O. State
all particulars. Address as above.

NEW FIRM. RABER & BROS.
C L H I N• .

aft the well-known and.
Fashionable Clothing Store, of

RABER
A A
B 'WERI4EOI°4I li
E COURT HOUSE.E
RABER

'run Proprietors of this establishment respect-
fully announce to the public, that they have

now ready the largest, cheapest and best assort-
ment of Spring end Summer Ready-made CLOTH-
ING over before offered in Lebanon. Their stock
embraces the latest style of garments adapted to
the season, viz:—Danss COATS; Fine Black ClothFrock and Dross Coats. BUSINESS COATS; Black,Brown, Green, GiriY, Olive 'and Fancy Cloth Sin-
gle-Breast, Frock and Sack Coats. SunnE a,
Coats, of all kinds and prices. PANTALOONS;fine Black Cloth and Dm Skin, Fancy Cassimere,Satinet, Jean and Corduroy Pants. Vasrs; 1111satin fancy silk, Ilarsailles, of all colors, Cash-mere, Valencia, Satinet, Worsted and Cloth Vests.Also, on hand an assortment of Woolen andCotton Undershirts and Drawers, White and Fig..ured Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Pocket . Handker-chiefs, Suspenders, Fancy Stocks, Gloves, 1108i0-ry, Coat Links, he.

Returning thanks for past favors, they iciposit-fully ask a continuance of public patronage;,Xfir• The TAlD'Ontzgo BUSINESS In all its branch-es, is.eontinited as heretofore. . .
April2, 1856. •

LOOKING GLASSES.
G. W. Detoces,IvIIOLESALE AND RETAIL Manufacturer of" Ornamental and PlainGuilt Looking Glass-es, Portrait and Picture Frames of every style; alarge stock of the above always on hand, which Iwill soil from 10 to lb per cent. less than any otherestablishment in. the city.

t%).. PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS, Ac. Oldwork reguilted, Ac. A liberal discount to thetrade. G. W. DEWEES.No. 154 North 2d street, belowRace, west sideApril 20;1.357.-6m. Philada., Old N0.1.02
•Preserve your Teeth.

aIIILFORD h LEMBERGER prepare an arti-cle, Pearl Dentrifice, the finestTooth powder,that can be used, having a most delightful odorand pleasant taste, polishes and preserves theteeth, to which it gives a pearl-like whiteness,imparting a most delightful fragrance to thebreath, restores the gums and preserves them infull health and vigor. Prepared and sold only, at
• GUILFORD k LBMBERGER'SNew Drug Store,_Market at.jannery.7, 1857.

----

• - -

IJITERERS with diaptulas'of the Bliader, Kid-noys,, Gravel, DropayiWiakfiess4 3;th., roadthe adiartisonient, in another column,' headed"Holmbold'a Genuine Preparation."

azu

D.S. RABER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Corner ofCumberland st., and Doe alley, few doors
west from Greenawalt's Hardware Store.

Lebanon, Penna.

DRUGS, f PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, .1. DYE-STUFFS.

THE undersigned having just received a lhrge
and well-selected stock ofunadulterated Eng-

lish, French, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals,Paints, Perfumery, Dye-stuffs, Varnish,
Turpentine, Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Surgical
Instruments, ,Glassware, Brushes, Hair Oils, Toi-
let Soapi,'Segars., Tobacco and a variety ofFancy
articles too •nitinorous to mention.

• , • - 'Dye-Stuffs.
Bengal Indigo, -Dogwood,. Madder, :•Turneric,

Annato, Ext. Dogwood, Cochineal, Copperas, :Le.
Sime's genuine Cod-Liver Oil. Ext. of Dande-

lion, Medicinal Wines, Brandy, ',lie., sold only for
Medicinal, purposes atD. S. Raber's Drug Store,
Lebanonkpft. ,

for .Familk Use.
Cox'sPatent Refined Gelatine, Freneh Gelatine,

Pace'Flour lleaker's Farina, CornStitch;Flavor-
iog lemon, Yariilla,Hose, Orange, Ban-

na, Celery, dic., also all kinds of Spices, •ike.,
a Ad cheap at Faber's Drug Store.

Teasses!-Trti*Sesl

tr 3
ik 2-r -i

A large*ssortMenteol,thelnostrmaiprotred styles
of Arneriean and. French ,l'rustres: Tarying in
p. ices from 50,ceritalti,ss. Abdom-

al Sniitoorters; Ytifitirrilillteri 'Abdominal Sup-

p.rters'-Vanhors4 Shoulder Braces, ,dce., sold
cheap at D. S. Itaber's Drug Store. • •

For _Horses and Cattle.
Doct. Pbreanees 'Yellen, 'Water powder, Con-

dition powder, Heave nwder; Heinitch's
Vegetable Horse-powder, Doct. J. Worley's Horse
rad Cattle powder, • Leader & Co.'s Horse and
Cattle powder, Merchant's Gargling Oil, Horse-
man's Hope, Hembold's Liniment, Ac., Ac.

Saponifier, or Conccitrated Lye.
Warranted to. realm, Snap 'Without Limo and

with little or no'trouble..,` One 'box of Saponifier
costing only 181 cents wiloluthe 9 pounds of
Hard Soap, or 15 gallons of Soft'Soap;

Sold at D. S. Raberre.Drig Store.
WOrtn3, Worins.

,

- J. Gerhard's Infallibl.4 We'im Destroying Syr-
up, Fahnestock's, Gallagher% and .Dr. Jayne's
Vermifugc, Sm., also Holloway's Vegetable Ver-
'mifuge Confections, a safe and effectual remedy
for worms. This is #l, delighfal preparation of
sugar, that any child will eatuithpleasure. Ask
for Holloway's—as none,other are genuine.

Sold at D. S. Raber's Drug; store.
All the popular Patent medicines, sold at

D. S. RADER'S
Cheap Drug Store, Cumberland st., a few doors

from Greenalialt'a ItardyrOze Store.
July 23,1856.

Imporfainkt Discovery.

C ONSUM,PTION
ANA,ALL

Diseases orthe Lungs and Throat
PC/SITITELY

CURABLE By_ INUALATLON I !
whreti comv.eys.the

Remedies to the cavities. in4lie lungs khreligh the
passages,and comingin {fires} contact with the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular. mitter,, alleys' the cough,
causes a free and easy expectoration,heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
vous system, giving.that tone nnd energy's° indispensa-
ble for therestoration ofhealth. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is to me a source ofnnalloyedpleasure. It is as much
under the control of medical treatment 'as any other
formidable disease; ninety elicninvery hnndred cases
can he cured in the first stages, rind fifty percent in the
second; but in the third stageit,is irtiliossible to save
more than five per cent, for the lungsnre so cutup.by
the disease as to defy medical skill: however, in
the last stages, inhalationlaffords extraordinary relief to
the suffering attending-this fearful scourge, :.which an-nually destroys ninety-firetininsand persons in the .11-
nited States alone ; anda correct calculation showsthat
of thepresent poffulatibli'nf the earth, eighty millions
are destined to fill the-Constimptive's grave; -

Truly, the quiver of,death lies no, arrow so.fatal ,asConsumption.' allages itbas been the greatenemy
oflife, foritspares neither age nor sex, butt Sweeps ,-Off
alike thebrave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift-
ed.) By the help of that Supreme Being, from 'Whom.eoineth every good and perfect gift, I am enabledto offer
to the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in 'Con-
sumption. Thefirst cause oftubercles is from Impure
Blood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-
sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission of
air into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then, surely, it, is more ra-
tional to expect greater good from medicines entering
the cavities of the lungs, than from those administered
through the stomach ; the patient will always find the
lungs free-and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-
dies. TrueEinhalationis a local remedyi nevertheless,
it acts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty thanremedies administered by the stomach. To
prove the powerful and direct influence of this mode of
administration, chloroforminhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, paralyzing-the entire nervous sys-
tem, so theta limb maybe amputated without the slight-
est rainf hilliffinethe ordinary burning gas will tlegtroy
life inslew hours.

Thelohelatiou ofammonia willrouse the system whenfainting°, apparently dead. The odor of many of themedicines is pereepilble in the skin, a few moments af-ter boil:1g inhaled, Wild may be immediately detected inthe blood. A .convincing proof of the constitutional ef-fects of inhalation, is thefact that sickness isalways pro-duced by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-dence that properremedies, carefully prepared and judi-ciously administered through the lungs, should producethe most 'loopy results During eighteen years' prac-tice, many =outmode, Buffeting from diseases of thelungs and throat,have been under my care, and I have
effected manyremarkable cures, evenafter the sufferershad been pronounced in the lest stages, which fully Bat-
ista:lame that Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.—My treatment ofConsumption is original, and foundedon long experience and a thorough investigation. My
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles, &c.,enables meto distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulateconsumption, and apply the properremedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—
This famillarity,lu connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to relievethe lungs from the effects 'of contracted chests ; to en-large the chest, purify the bleed, impart to it renewed vi-tality, giving energy and tone totheentire Aram.Medicines, with full direetirms, sent toanypart of theUnited States.and Canadaa, by patients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would be morecertain if the 'patient should pay me a visit, whichwould give me an opportunity to examine the lungs andenable me to prescribe with much greater certainty ;

and then the cure could be effected without my seeingthe patient again.
GRAHAM, M. 1).,

Office, 113.1...Filbert St., (old No., 109,) below 12th,
PUILADELPLIIA, PA.

July 8, 1857-3larch 18 1857.

OfTI enuadelphia,La.
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'Experience hail rendered Dr. K. a most successfulpenctitlaney in the cure ofall diseasesofa private nature;manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-vous and sexual intlymitid, diseases of the skin, andthoseirisingfrom abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.There han evil habit sometimes Indulged in by boys,in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;and which, if notreformed in duo time, not only begetsserious obsdaelci to matrimonial happinds, but givesrise to a series of protracted, lusidious,*and devastatingaffections.
Eew of those who give way to this pernicious practiceare aware of the consequences, until they find the nor-voUs system shattered, feel strange and unaccountablesensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,28, 29; ofDr. K.'s book on "Soli-Preservation n) -The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, Is una-ble. to labor with 'accustomed :vigor, or. LS apply Is ismind to study; his atop is tardy and weak; he Is dull,irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-gy than usual. , .
.If he emancipate himselfbefere the practice has doneits worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-ful, and his sense tells him that: this is caused by hisearly follies. These are considerations which shouldawaken the attention ofall who aresimillirlj situated.REMEMBER, .
Ile who places himselftinder Dr. ICINFEELIN'S treat-ment, may religiously oontkle in his honor KR a gentle_man, and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets ofDr. IL's patients will never be disclosed.Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom mak-ing your ease known to one, who, trona education andrespectability, can certainly befriend yon.
sir Dr. .KINKELIN'S residence has been for the lastvw&vvr YEARS at the N. W. Corner of TILLED ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS' AT A DISTANCECan have (by stating their case explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-tance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.Forwarded tonny.part of the United States, and peek-ed scents from DAMAGE or. CURIOSITY, by Mail0r,.14-press.
READ 1 YOUTH AND MANHOOD!!A VIGOROUS WE OR A PREXATIME DEATH; KINEELTE ONSacs-PassaavaTios—Ostri 20 thEiTti.Letters containing that value in stamps, twill-ensure a:copy, per return of mail.

_ .GRATIS ! GRATIS ! ! GRATIS I!! 'A. Free GIFT To.AIL14IISORY .
"Nature's Guide," a nein, poteiGilVork, full ofvaluable edyiee and impressive wattling, alike culeulat-edit°. meta yearib Of: misary; qakye snot/snaps oflives, isr dlitributnd without. chine, anchthrwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post Office in'the Untied States, onreceiving an order enclosing two poatage.atarnpa.July 10, 11307.-Iy.

Helmbold's Genial) 'reparation
OF

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Buchu:

For diarist:Sewof; the Illadiler;Xidneys;!Otaeel, Dramll'eaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, se-
male Complaints, and all diseases of

the Sexual Organs,
Arising from Excesses and Imprndenciesin Ilk and re-
moving all inwroper Discharge! frpm, the 41adder,
steps, or SexualOrgans, whe'ther existing lit

'Male or Feikaki:prom whatever comae they martawcoOkinated,
And no Matter of How Long S tanding,

diving Health and Vigor to the Filmy:and
Bloom to• the Pallid Cheek: •

Joy to the Afllieledl,:l..
It cures Nervous and Debilitated Bufferers, audit:emery'sall the symptoms, amongwhich will befound

. Indisposition
to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory,
DBRealty of.Bnuttlihig,,llere

eral Weakness, Ilorror of Dim-
ease,'Weak Nerves;Trembling, Dibid-

ful IforrorofDeath, Night Sweats, ColdFeet,
Wakefulness, Dimness ofVision, Languor; Dairen

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System,: often Enormous-Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hut Hands;Flushness of theBody, Drynessnf.the
• „Pallid Countenance and Eruptions OR

the Pace, Pain in the Back; liar
Tinos of the Eyelids, ;Fre-

. guently Black spots
• Flying"before

the Byes
with Temporary suffusion and Lose of sight; Want off
Attention, Great Mobility, _Restlessness,withhorrorofSociety. Nothing.hi Mein' desirable to such Pa-tients, than solitude, and Nothing they more-.

• Dread for Fear-of - Th'emielves no Re,
pose of manner, no earnestness, no

Speculation, but a huiried
transition from

"

• • question toari-
other. . f . •

These symptoms if allowed to go ottrAthicit tile med-
icine invariably retntives—soon follovis LOW of Power,
Fatuity, and E FIT.F.--to oneofwhich the pe-
tient mayexpire- Who can say that these excessesare
not frequentlyfollowed by those direful 'diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CQNSUNIPTION ? The recordsof the In-sane. Asyltims, and the melarteholY deaths by Consump-
tion, bear ;Mapleoltn est; to•thetruth oftheseassertions.
InLunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute=neither Mirth or Griefever visits it; should
a soundof the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

“Withwoeful measureeiran despair
Low sullen sounds his griefbeguiled."IlebilitFis most terrible! and has brought Monsen&upon thousand to untimely graves, thusblasting theme-

bition of-Many:noble youth=. Itcan be cured by the use
of this INPATALI33LE:.RENCEDY

If.you are suffering with ..ny ofthe above distress's;
ailments. the FLIIID EXTRACT 111:01111 will cure yeti.
Try it and be convinced ofita'eMcacy.. •

Beware ofQuack Nostrums and Quack Doctors.
'who falseli boast of abilities and references. Mires.;
know and-avoid them, and sea long BM:raring I%tmey_
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bode of tide
Popular andspeeific Remedy:

allaysnll pain and indamination, is perfectly pleas
ant Inits taste andpdor, but immediate in its action.

• Belmboicrs'Extract Bucku
Is prepared. directly according to the nules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry,with the greatest accuracyand Cheadvalknowledge 'and care devoted in its combination. t. , tvprofessor Denues' Valuable Works on the practice cf
Physic: and mest ot:the late standard Worksof Medicine..ia_IIC4I93IIkNUI)

One hundred dollars *will be paid loony Physician slot
can prove that the medicine ever Injured a patient; and
the testimony , of:thousands can be produced to provo
that it does great:good. Cases offrom oue week to thir-
teen years standing- have been effected. The num, of
Voluntary Ttistintony in possession of the Proprietor.
vouching its virtues?:and. curative powers, is iminues..
embracing nanies weilzkpown to SOLENCIi AND nil&

100,000 'Bottles 'Have Been old.
and not a single instance ofa failure has been month'''.Personally appenied before me, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, IC T. ILELMBOLD, Chemist,who
being duly sworn does say, that his preparation coutsitti
no Narcotic, Mercury'', or injurious Drug, but art purely
Yegctithle., 11.T.1111LIIBOLD,soleinanufacturer.

8-*Oin nn,l isutisscribed before methis23.1 dny of Yorein
ber;18.54.'"•,, 4 'WM. P. 1I1bEA111), Altlermnn.
Price .$1per Bottle, or sixfor ,De.

livered to tiny Address,
Accompanied hy reliable and rmirnsible Certificatesf.oa
Irofesstas of Medical •Colleges„plergymen and ahemPrepared and sold 'f. HELM nOt.p.

Piactical and Analytical Chemist.
No. 52 South. Tenth St. below Chestnut,

Assembly Buildings, Phila.
To be had of Dr. George Ross, D. S. Haber, Read

,allDruggist..3 and Dealers tbroughont the United States.
Canadasand British roes •

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Askfor Heinxbolori--tnke no °flux_ .

`Clirt4
IZo-V.19,1856.-Iy. - -

°fill dfsesseo, the great, trat rouse
Springs from upgleetof Natureig Igoe

SUFFER NOT!
•

" "
',wnnisz A

CURE IS GUARANTEEP
SECRET DISEASES,

Self-abuse_ Nervous Debility, Strictures, (Deets. Cm,
el, Dials:dee, Diseases of the Nillyeys and Bladder.
'Merrurisd.RliceniatiSm. Scrofula,Psins in the Bones
and Ankles, diseasesofthe Lungs, Throat, Nose Az.l
Eyes,' Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers.
Dropsy, Enileptielits, &Nitta' Dance, and all
eases arising from a derangement ofthe Sexual Or-
gans, suelVas Nervous Trembling, Loss of 31eniory.
Loss of Power, General Weakness, DiDlOOl.. of Vision

with peculiar spots appearing herons the eyes, Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness:Dyepsi., Liver Disease. Eruption"

-upon the Fare. Pain in the Back and Head, .Female Ir-
regularities and all improper dischargesfrom both Mx.s.
It matters not from-what cense the disease originated.
however long standing or obstinate the case, yrco«a-
-'- Cav"."r, 7 time apermanent cure
can be effected by any other trcailnCllL,.even after the
disease has baffled the skill of eminent physicians and re-
sisted all their means of cure. The medicines are plewo •

not withoutodor, causing no sickness and free from
'mercury orbalsam. During twenty years of practice. I
have rescued from the Jaws of Death many thousand,.
who. in the last stages of-the above-mentioned diseases,
had been given up todie by their pliysicians,.which was--
roots mein Hon:Leine,' to the nfflictcd, who may place
themselves undermy care, a perfect and, most speedy
cure. Secret Disenies are the greatest enemies tohealth.
as they are the firs tFauns ofConsumption, Scrofula sodmany other diseases, and•Shorildbe a *rue to the hu-man family. As a permanent cure is 'scarcely ever of
tested, a majority of the eases falling into the bands of
incompetent persons, who not outy fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin theconstitution, fillingthe system withmercury, which, With the disease, hastens the suffererinto& rapid Cosumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not causedeath speedily apt the victim marries, the disease is re-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble coonstitutions„ and the current of lifecorrupted by a Tintswhich betray*, itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eng,Sons and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat andLungs, Mitallihg upon tlieui a brief existence of suffer-ing and consigning theta Lb an)earlygrave.SELF ABUSE is another forlnidable enemy to health,for nothing else in the dread'catilogue of human dnea-see causes so destructive attests upon the system, drew-log its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-fering down Win untimely grave.' It destroys the Ner-vous System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-opment of thesystem, dietpialibes for marrirge, society,business, and alLearthly happiness,. and leaves the ea-ferer wrecked-in body or mind, predlispolietl to Consump-tion and a trait ofevils more to be dreaded them deathitself. With the fullest confidence I assure the untie-tienote victims of Self Abuse that r. permanent and epee!!!cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
mui practices my patientscan be rettoredie robust, vig-orous health.

The afflicted ore cautionedagainst the ,use •of Patent:Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in thecolumns of the publicprints tocatch androb-the unwarysufferers, that !Winona have their constitutions ruinedby the vile compounds ofquack doctors,' or the equallypoisonous nostrums vended as "Patent Siodicines."have carefully analyzed tnnny 'of the eo.cisiled PatentMedicines. and find that nearly all of,them contain Cor-rosive Suldlinate,.which is one °rale etroitgeit prepara-tions of mercury and deadly, poLsan, Which. instead ofcuringthe disease, disables the system for life.Three-fourths ofthe patent nostrums now in use aropet up by unprincipled, and ignorantparsons who do notunderstand even the alphabet of the 3l.trentA Meows,andare equally as destitute of any knowledge of the hu-man system, haying one, object only inview, and that to •make money regardless ofconsequences.Irregularities and all diseases of males 'and femalestreated on principles established by twenty years ofpractice, add sanctioned by thousands of the most re.markahte cures. 3ledicines with full directions sent to.z.ny part of the Beim! Stater. or. Canada!, .by patientscommunicating their symptoms -by letter. Business cur-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

.1. StI3IIIERVILLE, M. D.,Office No. MI Filbert St., [Old Xo. 1.00,] below twelfth,'
muullmpeu.

July8, 1857-3amh 18,1857.
The Greatest Discovery:veer Madc.•

Grey Bair Restored to itslbruter- Color„irithout
Dyeing.t.l•!eeROME'S HAIR COLOR RESTORgR isacknowledg-d to be, and. is, the meet EFFECTUAL article forRestoring GREY ELME to its former COLOR andBEAUTY; and 'musing .it to grow when it has fallen offand become thin:

414-By the•ute.ofONLY ONE BOTTLE—andin fromten to twelyeAltitheereyest Heir willassume its orig-5641, life-ini9ioolor, anti the harshest hair will look mit,.=moth and glossy.
This 'valuable preparation is only 50 coots a bot-tle. Propae6l. by• T. 11. JEROME, 175 Fulton street,~.,_BmklYn,Oeneral Agent. Sold alscPby D. S. IlDmit„ at4 1ettPahug and Medicinal store, Lobantai,

septa 4, ISse.

PRATT k. :BUTCHER'S
:1,1I• A G )I'.o 0.1 L .

1,000 DOLLARS REWARD will be paid..
for aarntedieine that will exeoll this

fort,be following diseases, viz
eumatismo Neuralgia, Spinal Affections,

Contracted Joints, Cholie Pains, Pains in the
Side or Back, leadadie,..Toothache,. Sprains,
Sorc Throat, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, and all dis-
eases of the Skin, Muscles, anti the Glands.

None genuine without the Pignatuie of Pratt S;
Butcher attached to each label.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, at Guilford
Lemberger's Drugstore, Lebanon. [June 3;57.1y.
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The public are invited to call at his
NEW STAND IN MARKET ST.,

.

one square north of 'Union Hall, Lebanon, Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their patronage.

He w,ould also return, his sincere thanksfor the
liberal patronage afforded him since opening in
business, and feeling the more encouraged by the
interest manifested in his behalf by thepublic, he
enters upon a new season with renewed energy,despatching business with apromptnesshecoming
an honest'mechanic..

Terms -,Reasonable. Call and Examine.
_ J. 'E.-DAUGHERTY.

.lIRIILE 1:111D.

Lobanon, April3, 1357. -
P. S.—Also, a numberof seleet Limestone Door

Sills, for the aecommodation ofbuildinguien and
tontrue tors, Who would do well to call and exam-
ine.J.E.D.

REMOVAL.
Lebanon. Marble Yard.
THE'subscriber respectfully informs

the public in general that he is
prepared to doall kinds of FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yard, In Walnut street, halfway betweenthe Court House and Lehi:mon . Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, as good as work done in any cityIn the United States, and being the only Stone Cutter inLebanon county who has served a regular apprenticeshipthe business, he pledges himselfthat heean manatee:tureeheaper, and gavea better finish than any othernum engaged in the same business. Itis stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones, Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabsokc

Also, SANDSTONE of the 'best quality for all uses,
plain and, ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size and
quantity. /Or Please call Old examine prices_ and, thestock before you parch:the eliewhere.

JOHN FARHELL.
ldbenen, beeember 18,1555. •
N. B.—LE11:111111;iG done in German and English, bythebest practical workmen

REMOVAL!•

To No. 4, Eagle Buildings.
A. RISE'S

Fashionable. Hat and Cup Store,
• Market Square, Lebanon, Pa.

THE undersigned hereby informs his friends
i. and the public in general, that he is now, and
will be always, fully prepared to supply his ens-
temers with goods in his line Wholesale and re-
tail, at the shortest notice, and upon the most ac:
noinmodating terms. His stock consists of Bea-
ver, Nutria, Russia, Cassimero, Moleskin, Silk,
Soft Eats, 4140., which lie will dispose of at the
lowest prices. All his Hatsare manufactured un-
der his own immediate superintendence and he
feels warranted in saying, that for durability and
finish they cannot be surpassed; Country mer-
chants, visiting Lebanon, dealing in hats and
caps, can be supplied at wholesale prices, from
one to a dozen, such sizes-as they may want.

ADAM RISE
N. B.—Fox, Mink, Muskrat, and Rabbit,

Skins wanted, for which,—the highest market
prices will be paid. [Leb., Feb. 6, ISSG.

Philip F. McCattily,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker
(IN Cumberland street, Oue door East of the
ll Black Horse Hotel.

The subscriber desires to in-
form thepublic, that he has open- siim.ed as above, where he is prepar-
ed to execute orders for Boots
and Shoes of the finest finish and style, and equal,
if not superior, to any heretofore offered to the
public. [may 27, 1857.
JAA TKINS has just returned from the city with
OM his new stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and
Tra‘..aling bags.
JOHN GASSER. GEORGE GASSER.

Boots, Shoes, ,B 3 --ats _Caps,
.Trunks, 4c.; 4.c.THEsubscribersrespectfully invite the attention

of the citizens ofLebanon and vicinity to an
examination of their new stock of goods-just re-
ceived from Philadelphia. They have a general
assortment of the latest styles of all kinds of

Home-Made and City Work,
and also make to ortler,"at short notice, any ar-
ticle in their line that may be wanted.

far- Don't forget that the store has been re-
moved from the old location, to "Phreaner's Old
Building," next bort° the 'Washington House,
Cumberlandstreet, south side.

They tender their thanks to their old custom-
ers, and solicit a continuance of their favors,
and trust that a great many new ones will cheer
them with their patronage. They intend not to
be beat in selling cheap articles in their line.

Lob., apr. 22, 1857.] J. Jr, G. GASSER.
A\ TKINS k McADAM have just received arearnew stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and

Travelling bags.

BOOT & B H-CE-;STORE.
'Jacob `ißeadle,

DESPECTFULLY informe the public. that he
lb still continues his extensive establishment in

his new building, in Cumberland street, where he
hopes to render the same satisfaction' as hereto-
fore to all who may favor him with their custom.

He invites Merehants and dealers in
Boots and Apes,

and every one who wishes to purchase fashiona-
ble and durable articles in his line,to call and ex-
amine for themselves, his large and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all competition in
the manufacture of every article inhis business,Suitable; for any market in the Union. A due
care is takenin regard to materials and workman-
ship; none but the hest quality of Leather and
other materials are used, and .none but the best
workmen are employed.

P. returns his sincere th:.nks to his
friends for the, very liberal 'patronage-heretofore
bestowed on him':' He hopes by strict attention
to buSineas arid -endeavoring to'please his custo-
mers, to merits share'of public patronage:Lebanon, Oct. dr, MG.

TKINS & McADAM ara ready to ready torifilk-aecomatodate everybody with Boots, Shoes,
Trunks and Tiaveling bags.

THE CENTRAL
BOOT & MIME S T 0 itE.

Daniel Graell;AXTITIE many thanks to my patrons for theirNV liberal patronage thus far bestowed, and
the determination to merit a continuation of thesame, I am now ready, Ladies and Gentlemen,(having disposed ofmy winterstock,) to offer you
a well selected Spring and summer stock. Come
and see and judgefor yourselves.

I wilt tell youthe place, and yonne'er will forget,
When you once behold Graeff's beautiful fit
Of Gaiters, liootes or Buskins which greet
With a graceful appearance on the Ladies' feet.
My place may be found on Cumberlandstreet,"Where each of my friends I ulcomely greet,
'Tis here maybe found all paßeius well made,
Cot up in tall style for the opening Springtrade
Comegentlethen, you that wanta good boot.
I have, gat a Spring fashion thatsurely will suit,Ifa Calfor a Kip'of good mechanical skill,
J ustgivc maa call 1, 11fit joustwill.
Ladies. and GenGetnen,

• I also would Call your attention to my well se-
lected stock of Summer Shoes, comprising 5 or 6
different kinds, which .Iwill dispose of atreasona-
ble prices,:,under -good:insurance of excellent
Make.

N. B.—Travelers now is your time, if you wish
to see a. large'aesdrtmeut ofTruOke, Valises, and
different kinds ofBags: Come one, come all.

march 25,1551.
TKINS k McADAM have asplendid assort-
ment ofBoots, Shoes, Trunks and Travel-

ing bags.

Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

DROSS offers to buyers the best bargains in
-I-)" drugs, in Lebanon; a long and varied expe-
rience, of over twenty years, in the drug and
medical science, enables him to do up things in
the first style. Purchasers will please make a
note ofthese facts.

Magnetic Sugar,
• the Permanent Cure of Neu-

St. Vitus' Dance, and all
:r Nervous- diseases, sold by
Ross.

Upham's ElectuOry,
tertain cure for the Pilos.
ilarshisi'sUterine Cathol-
1, For the cure ofall fens. die.

H. H. Higbee's Remedy,
the cure of Coughs; Colds

..00d's Hair Restorative,
r pr, _lg the growth of hair, always to be

bad at the principal drug depot of Dr. Ross. •
Henry's Invigorating Cordial,

The beat tonic inns for strengthening the ba-
leen system

, sold only by Dr. Ross.
Dr. Hasting's Syrup ofNaphtha,

Is fast superseding all other medicines for -the
cure.of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr. Roes,
sole Meet.

Allen's-Razor Powder,
For.Razor Straps.

Pure Ohio CatawbaBrandy—a pure and safe
article for medical use, to be had at Dr. Ross'.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative

Is an unfailingrestorer ofthe Hair,
it is taking the lead 'of all other
remedies for the hair. No toilet is
perfeet without mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. Call at Dr: Ross'
Drug Store for mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. See adv. in another cal.
Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges

Are as sweet as sugar and weertain
cure for Worms.

Dr: Ross' Infant Drops,
For the relief of restlessness colic pains, 1.;c., of
children. Sold only at Dr:Ross' Drug Store..

Cough- Curedfor Twenty-five Cents."
Dr. Physiek's Cough Syrup is the cheapest and

best remedy for Coughs,Coldsp&e. CallatDr.Ross'.
Dr.. Ross' Horse.Powder

Is thebest Horse Powder in use.
Dr. Ross' Cattle Powder

Isfast taking theplace i:)f all other Cattle Powders.
'Dr. Rims' !three-Liniment,

For the cure of Old Strains, Swellings, Bruises,
.55e. Sold,only by Dr. Ross.

Dr: Ross' Eye Salve,
For the cure ofare'' weak or inflamedeyes.. In-
dividuals who have been afflicted with diseases of
the eyes, for months and years, have been-entire-
ly cured by the use of Dr. Ross' Eye Salve.

Fresh Garden Seeds
In great variety at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Teller,Ointment.
Persons afflicted with totter, ringworm, andva-

rious other skin diseases, will find various efficient
medicines for their cure at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr. -Ross' Tooth Wash
Is a very superior preparation for the Teeth and
Gums. It whitens, cleans and preserve the teeth,
and hardens the gums. It prevents and cures
Scurvy. Try it, by all means, if you value a
sweet breath and white teeth. Ask for Dr. Ross'
Tooth Wash.

Heyl's Embrocationfor Horses
Has 110 superior for the cure ofSwellings, bruises,
galls produced by the collar or saddle, scratches,
old or fresh wounds. Ask forileyrs Embrocation.

Trusses.
Dr. Ross has a variety of Trusses—for infants,

children or grown people. Unless a Truss fits, it
is worse than useless—it will do harm. No has
had an experience of over 18 years in this branch
ofsurgery, and adjusts every Trussbought of him.

15 Gallons of Soap for 19 Cents
One box of Saponifier, costing 19 cents, will

make 9 pounds ofhard soap, or 15 gallons of soft
soap, -withoutany trouble. Full directons given.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. [April 8, 1857.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUN6
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by. Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
'MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

RIARTITAGII 01/ID}I.—YOUNC'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORK, The Pocket Esculapins, or Every One
His Own Doctor, by Wm. YOUNG, H. D. It is written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards of One Hundred Engravinga. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage, and
having the 'oast impediment to married life,should read
this book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, it is a book that must be kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. It will be sent
to any one on the receipt of twenty five cents. Addres
Dr. MIL YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. [January 7,1857.—1 y
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